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BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686
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BISHOP'S STORTFOR D B1 2328

I)O-IT-YOURSELF
ANI) HARDWARE SHOP

Comprehensive range of
tlecora tin g nla terials,

ironmongery, tinlber, china,
hardware and garden tools.

See for yourself.
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MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE

ITT, LUXOR & ROBERTS

Colour T./V and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competitive

Prices

M.COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel. B.S. 812049

üu¡f¡e¡r¡ arrdeomDanry
Surveyors, Estate Agents, Valuers

8 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex CM24 8BZ
Tel: (0279) 813000 I

ffi
Also at: Bishop's Stortford, Satfron Walden. Harlow
& Gt. Dunmow

J. DAY & SOII
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road

Bishop's Stortford. Tel. 54555

Millway Stationery Ltd
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 8AP

Tel: Bishops Stortford (O279) 812OOg
OPEN
MoN - FRr B.30 - 5.30

Freezer Meots
and Catering

DON SMITHS
(formerlY Petes Butchersl

8 Chapel Hill
Tel 815524

Èooss Elnttqueø Bo¿o

Í. !. Tþurríø
23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED
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opinions expressed in tT: magazine are given fieely and do not necessarily represent those
of the sACC, its member churches, village organisations or advertisers.
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2.00 p.n. St. John's Church
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AII lelcone Creche Available

Copy to reach 58 Chapei HiIl_ by:
12th March for April issue
16th ApriL for May issue

The Link is published monthly by the Stansted Association of Christian Churches.

Annual subscription is fl.?b. To order your copy please contact:
Mrs Lindsey Collingwood, lS Loates pasture. lel: glj428.

Advertising enquiries to Mr Fred Boyd, b st Johnrs Lane. Tel: gl2l4g.

AII other enguiries to the Editor, Mrs phyllis Harrison. Tel: 8l3b3b.



Eø.,CC Roman Cathdlic

I-EI\IT , 8 7
As in Lent '86 we hope to have ecumenical
house gr,oups neeting ea.çh day of the week
(Mon-Fri) and Ecu¡nenrcal Services on Sundays,
6.30, as listed below. You will be asked to
fill in a form indic3tins which weekday nisht
suits you best. Perhaps you micht rvish to
'host' onê of the groups. Groups begin
Monday, Mar ch 9 th. The E.eneral theme to be
introduced each Sunday eveni-nc for the
following week is "Our Tradition and
Exper ience of Prayer tt .

BEI-GIAI\I VISIÏ'OFES

We have heard f rom Cher,'etogne that our Belgian
friends would like to come to Stansted over
the weekend of May 31st. \{e have repliedtcome on over!f but have Ïet to hear how many.
By the next issue of Link we should Pnow more

details but this wilI certainly be a highlisht
of our year.

E><CHAI\IGE (;ìF PLILP T TS

A suggested exchange of pulpits has begun and
by the spring all the clergy should have
preached in A_t .Ie..a.isl one of the other church's
services.

At its recent Executive Meetine., S,A.C.C.
expressed its great sorrow in the death of Mr.
Joe Burton who has been our faithfut friend
and LINK Treasurer for many years.

Sut't¡Ry SEnv¡ ce s

St Theresa's Church, Millside.

Priest: The Rev'd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church)
Tel: 814349

Serviees: Sunday Masses - 8am and l0.30am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

Holy Days - 9.l5am and 8pm
and at Henham - ?pm.

Iorgiving and Forge by Robert Llewelyn
(ffiay to Silence)
t T can forgive but I can never forget t No
doubt the worth of Nhe saying depends on the
tone of the voice. But theologically
speaking it is unexceptional . I¡le do not
have to forget. For Christians the greatest
infl-uence in the worlds history was the
crucifixion of itts Lord. Far from
forgetting the sufferi,ng and death of Jesus
we enshrine it in the heart of the liturgy.
And every time we say the creed we recall
his death. But there is a type of forgetting
which we are to exercise as Christians. We
are right to forgive the crueifixion of Jesus
in the sense that we do not remember the
offence against those whc were responsible.
And this type of forgetting is what we mean
by forgiveness.

It is a type of forgetting which softens the
heart of the offender leading to the
repentance which a11ows forgiveness to be
consummated. One should not expect to be
forgiven because one has changed for the
better; neither should one make such a
change a condition for forgiving other
people; it is only because one i-s forgiven,
one is loved, that one can begin to change,
not the other way round. And this we should
never forget; though we always do.

While God does not and man dare not, d.emand
repentance as a condition for bestowing
pardon, repentance remains an essential
condition for receiving it.

IHÈJisiisÑ
In the assembly hall wewere tol_d to prepare
ourselves for the mission of 1987. A great
murmur of confused voices vibrated around
the room. tThe missionr we were told, is
when five priests from the Redemterisi orders
all over England will come to our school for
five days. They would invade us with their
strong faith, their devout love for others
and to help us find our mission in 1ife. We
were to experience a great uplift in our
spirits, even those who cl-ass religion as
unfashionable and not trendy!

During the week more and more people realised
what faith and prayer can really do. Some ofthe girls and boys in my year (5th year) were
deeply moved and experi-enced a good side of
having a faith. This faith was free and
voluntary - not sornething they were pushed

March Bth
March 15th -
March 22nd -
March 29th -

at U.R.C.
at St. Theresats
at St. Johnrs Church,
led by the Methodists

at Quaker Meeting House

(A11 above seryices at 6.lO p.m. )

April 5th 7.lO p.m. - The Agape
supper in the
U.R.C. Lecture Hall

Tslephone 81259t NoU! Find out hpu

oduction of *øThO %INK

qúû oeyire[:
Ig! can help in the Pr



At 12.10 - I2.3O there was a voluntary mass.
If you feft that you wanted to contribute
then you Í/ere very welcome. The pri-est
didntt appear to everyone as the al-ien Sunday
priest - but as normal- humans with great
spiritualitY. TheY all had their
differences - there was Fr John, the leader
of the group, he was quiet and then there
was Fr Ían, he was Scottish, very loud and
led the musicians extremely well. Fr Gaby,
he was the etdest, people often avoided
him because he looked old and serious, but
really he is 1ove1y and took people for who
they âre not what they look like ! Then
Fr Ralph, he was also quiet but soon
reveal-èd hÍ¡nself . Last but not least there
was Fr Joe, he was. shy and fairly nervous.

The five visited every class every day.
Each has their own penitential service -
they were very moving. Our one, made
quite a few peoPl-e crY.

On the last day there was a big mass. These
were also very moving but fu11 of high
spirits. It was sad when the priests went
but it was agreat success.

We al-1 miss them being around as they
helped everyone to find their mission and
expãrienced a fel-l-owship which is unique!

Rebecca King (16)

A Poem written by one of the pupils after
the Mission hefd recently at St Maryrs
Catholic School.

into.

Tup PncsToN ôF ïrucrrucr

Incence, atmosphere
Drifts to the soul
of delight ...
Drunk with words of depth,
Words of conviction.
Pensive fire, they stand bane'
About His candlefit table -
Crude but wooden, not fl-esh.
Ful-l of passion
Softly waiting;
gently listening, arms outstretched
wide in mental apprehension.
Wel-come hugs of spirit
as soul touches soul
and breathes a dove-breath of liberty.
Absolution comes cfean.
Absolute forgiveness, absolute 1ove,
and discovery of tears
(newfound in forgiveness
of self).

B I sLE Soc r rrv CorreË flonN I r'le

The ANNUAL COFFEE MORNING in aid of
Bible Society Funds will be on
I^IEDNESDAY APRIL BTH, 10.3O - 12 noon
AT 58 CHAPEL HILL, STANSTED.

Admission will be 50p (including
coffee ) .

There will also be a bring and buy
sta11.

Ministers: The Rev'd Eric Mcflwain
18 Cambanks, Union Lane
Cambridge.
Tel: (0223) 313152

The Revrd Lydia Rapkin
lElberryr, St Jol¡nrs Close
Saffron Walden.
Tel: (95) 23296

Grorp Secretar¡l: Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel: 812593

Services: llam each Sunday

For details of services at Clavering, Newport and Widdington
please ring the Group Secretary.

CHEvrroerue Rrrun¡l VtsJr

lrle have heard from our friends

lilr
I \

^/
Chapel Hill

Parish of Chevetogne, Belgium
would like to come to Stanste

,
d

in the
that they
over fhe

weekend of May Jlst. lhe S.A.C.C. member
churches have agreed to this and we have
written back to say ttcome aheadrt. Thus far
we do not know how many will comeralthough
they have been told that we could
accomrnodate a :good few. We assume that
they would come in cars and take the
6O-hour ferry special return. They would
then arrive on Friday evening and leave
early Sunday afternoon.

The hospitality we received in Belgium wasttfour starrr and I am sure we can do the
same.

So, if you
fet one or
Angela Gou
of French
that many
EngIish.

can afford hospitalÍty please
other of the clergy know, or
h, S.A.C.C. Secretary. Knowledge
s not essential since we found

6
a
in Chevetogne had quite good

As this is the March issue of LINK it's
not too early to circle the weekend on your
calendar and wer11 have more detail in the
April LINK.

See you at the Lenten evening
They start on March Btln, 6.30,
first service is at the U.R.C.

Eric Mcllwain

SERVICES FOR MARCH

s ervie es ?

and the

11am-
11am-
11am-

1l- an -

11am-

the Rev Eric McIlwain -
Holy Communíon
the Rev Lydia Rapkin -
Family Service LENT I
the Rev Eric McÏlwain

LENT IT
the Rev Lydia Rapkin

LENT I]I
the Rev Lydia Rapkin

LENT IV3

United Reformed

x

Mar 1

B

75
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LENT HOUSE GROUPS BEGIN March 9th -ttTRADITIONS IN PRAYER'| (Sil-ence, Prayer
Book, MISSAL, Bible'and Hymns)

SUNDAY EVENING LENT SERVTCES - these will
be outlirned elsewhere in the LINK, but
the U.R.C. will- be host to the fi-rst on
Sunday March Btn at 6.3O. The final- AGAPE
service lvi11 be in our Lecture Hall at
l.JO on Sunday April 5th.
(See S.A.C.C. news for details of Lent
Groups and Services).

Rpponr FRoM THE lJr'rrrrn RppoRNpn CHURcH Gurm
rrThe jor¡rney of a lifetimett should have been
the title of the talk given by Michelle
Trundl-e - with slides - at our second session
of our Guild. She went with other students
from the convent on a ¡¡onderful journey which
took them through Belgium, Holland, Germany,
Sweden, Finland and Russia. We sarn¡ slides of
the journey and many 1ove1y views of
Leningrad and Moscow. It was nice to get
first hand informatj-on of both people and
places and to know they they were able to go
about quite freely.
Michel Ie spoke highly of the people and the
tr"ip and she must have put in many hours of
preparaiion to be able to give us such a
well- inforned and interesting talk.

M. C. Johnson

Methodist
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel HÍll.

Minister: The Rev'd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford.
Telz 54475

Services: Morning Service - g.J0am.

We are once more coming to Lent when, amongst
other things, we will be meditating on our
Lord's Temptations (or Testing) in the
Wilderness. We usuall-y focus mainly on the
longer accounts in Matthew or Luke. I suggest
we give some thought to Markts much shorter
account. He is a master of brevity and
compactness and says mueh in a little. We
read, immediately after the Baptism of JesustrAt once the Spirii sent him out into the
desert, and he was in the desert forty days,
being tempted by Satan. He was with the wild
animals, and angels attended himtt.

He was brought to this Testing by the Spirit,
Godrs Holy Spirit. So it was vital to the
divine purpose. Testing would accomplish and
manifest what nothing else would. This of
course is true for all of us, but there Ïras a
unique purpose in the Testing of Jesus. There
is a comparison here, which Mark does not
mention but'r¡¡hich was surely in his mind.
Adam was tested in the bliss of paradise and
failed, thus bringing, we are to1d, a
fundamental and continuing disharmony into
both the human race and creation. He had been
given lordship over all other creatures to
order them in.peace, harmony and well-being.
His rebellion against'Sod ended all that and
brought tragic disharmony in this wor1d,
ending paradise.

lr

The prophet fsaiah (Chapter 11) proclaims
that Godrs Messiah wil-l restore harmony to
creation. t'The wolf will live with the
lamb, the leopard wilf l-ie down ¡¡ith the
goat ..,. They wil-f neither harm nor
destroy in all my holy mcuntainÌt. We find
this happening with Jesu.s himself in the
Wil-derness. He completely resists evil- and
triumphs fully in the will and wa.y of God
through the presence and power of the
Spirit. So he was "with the wild animafs'r
without any harm and in full peace and
harmony. And his perfect relalionships
extend beyond this earth for, we readtrangels ministered unto himtt. Beings
without taint of evil accept Christis
Lordship.

Adam, even with all the bfiss of par:adise,
fall-s in his testing. Adam is Man,
representative man, you and me. Eve,n i^rith
the best of things we can get things wrong
and make them wrong. Jesus, even in the
rigour.s of the Wil-derness fol-lows Godls
will and way totally and in his relation-
ships with both wild beasts and angels
Paradíse begins to be restored. Jesus is
a New Adam, the beginning of a New
Hurnanity, the sign and embodiment of the
Kingdom of God. In him all the nitty-
gritty of life is made new. As we read of
hirn travelling through Galilee and going
up to Jerusafem, teaching, forgiving,
healing, encouraging and reconciling, we
are seeing and hearing the way of the
Kingdom. As we see him conversing with
many kinds of people and dealing with all
sorts of situations, we are witnessing the
Kingdom in action. Here is what the New
Humanity, the New Adam in whom God truly
reigns, is really like and how it lives.
And lrif any person is in Christ he is a
new creationrr. God help us to go further
in that new creation this Lent.

My love and best wishes to you all.
Harold Fisher

SHALOM GROUP

All meetings at 7.45 pm

9th March 7
2Jrd March
btn Apr]-_L

Gardens

Burnells VrIay
2J Burnells lllay
1 Blythwood House, BÌythwood

+

8¡d&8r¡okfost

Conrúortobb Accorxnodqtion

W
wltDt rlr. GUEST r{orrst

¿l&S¡lverslrêet. S'ta.61€d.
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Cleryy:

Services¡

Church of England

The Revrd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St Johnrs Road.
Tel: 812203

The.Revrd Tony King
43 Gilbey Cr€scent.
Tel: 814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
Moorlands Cottage, Burton End.
TeL 812684

disappointing despite the fact we invited
by letter all- those on the electoral ro11.
I hope you will make every effort to be
present. At this meeting we el-ect chureh-
wardens and church council members and this
year we elect four deanery synod representa-
tives. This is a very important meeting
because those el-ected do have power. You
also have the chance to raise any matter
and take stock of parish l-ife. Our reports
v¡if1 be submitted in writing and available
on Sunday 29th March.

********

lùhen I was ordained there were J-/rOO0
clergy in the Church of Eng1and. Now there
are lOrOOO. hie are afl aware that many
parishes no longer have their resident
parish priest. üle all need therefore to
realise that things cannot go on in the same
way for ever and ever: there are not the
resources. With our being joined to Farnham
we have therefore to make scne adjustments to
our Holy Week Services. 0n Pal-m Sunday we
will begin at 9.2O am in the hal1 for the
procession. Hopefully we will_ arrive in
church by 9.JO am and so if any arrive late
they can go straight into church and be with
those who do not join in the procession.

On Easter Day we have dropped the 7 am Hol_y
Communion (BCP) in St John's.and the 11.15 am
Iloly Communj-on in St.-Maryr!. We have put a
said Communion in St John?s at 11.JO am (gCp)
but communion may have to be giv.en from the
reserved sacrament with myself being at
Farnham. hle publlsh Holy Week Services
elsewhere in this magazine and you will see
that we have two services in both our
churches - one said and one sung. Also in
both churches we have a Prayer Book and as
ASB service. If there are some who want a
11 am Communion (Rite B) with hymns then
that service will- take place at Farnha¡n.

******x*
It was a great sadness to us when Joe
Burton died so suddenly. He had been i11
for some time but r^¡e did not expect his
death so soon. Joe served Our Lord and
His Church we1I. A man of finance he put
his talents to good use and we are all
grateful for his example and work. He was
also committed to Christian Unity. We pray
he may rest in peace and we remember
Margaret in our prayers.

PÄniiH Rieiiìens
BAPTTSMS

Feb 1st Christopher Daniel- Fordham
41 Vfoodfietds

DEPARTED

Held in St Johnrs, St John's Road and
St Maryts, Church Road.

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Children's Churôh
Creche
Holy Communion (1662)
(lst and 3rd Sundays).
Evensong

7.30pm
l0am
7.45am
7.45am

8am,
9.3Oam
9.30am
9.30am
ll.30am

6.3Opm

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

Tuesday
Wednesday
firursday
Friday

In summer months some of these services are
held in St Maryrs. See notice in church porches
for further details or ring one of the clergy.

VlcÄn's |tlore s

Our Lent programme has been published and
ii you haïe ñot received a ccpy please take
ãne" trom the back of the ehurch. As ín
previous years we have visiting preachers,
ñouse groups, unity services' house
òo*rl.,fots- ana speðial services. The idea
is to give us all an opportunity to grow
as people and as Christians. Our Lent
programme provides us with enough messages
änd-religiòn so this month I would like to
draw your attention to one or two other
matters.

On Saturday June lJth Margaret Booker is to
be ordained deacon at f1 am in Dedham
church. Up to now déaconesses have not been
ordained as clergy and officially they are
still laity. This whole matter has been
debated in the Chureh at all levels and
eventuafly General Synod decided that
deaconesses should, if they wished, become
deacons - but not. priests. This decision
l^ras ratified by Parliament.

In this diocese the deaconesses from our
three episcopal areas are all being ordained
on the same day but at three centres.

Then on June 21st Fr Tony will be ordained
priest in Chelmsford Cathedral' So it wifl
be a week of ordinations!

********

********

On March JOth we have our Parochi-al Annual
Meeting. Last year the attendance was

23rd

tot-t-,

J1 st

72th

T2Lln

l-3tln

Cyril Watts
294 Lower Street
Alfred Joseph Burton
5A Blythwood Gardens
Dorothy Cocks
Redbourne Lodge,
Dunmow
vactor ¡'errler
10 Manor Road
James Osbourn
J7 Bentfiefd Gardens
Gordon. Cramphorn
Rands, Burton End

87 years

75 years

82 year:s

82 years

79 years

60 years5

Jan

Jan

Jan

Feb

Feb

Feb



MorurH's Gopn Cat;sE

Last year the following amounts were
by the congregation. In addition the
Council- gave S4O a month. This year
girring S.50 a month to the good-cause
wf,at is given by the congregation.

given
Church
we are
plus

Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
,Iun
Jul
Aug
sep
0ct
Nov

.02
)Á

.50

. 85

.25

.04
39.34

T .50
l-7.55
)) otr.

Help the Aged
Corrymeela Link
Shelt er
Ohu::ch Army
Marie Curie Nurses
Columbia Disaster
Headway
USPG
Cameroon Disaster
Cancer Research
Additional Curates
ana'i a+ r¡uvv¿vvJ

Helen House HosPice

t5
3\
39
23
36
36

Dec
12. 10
48.40

In addition the following was given to
causes outside the parish:
Christian Aid S.158 (not incl-uding Christian
Aid Week): USPG S167: Church of England
Childrens' Society S190: Bible Society t21:
Bishoprs OrCination Fund S52: Thora Hird
Fund for Hcme]ess Children S144.

Totaf given last year then was [],544.

Sr Jo[N's ApprnL

We are making plans for Phase 4 of the work
on St. John's Church. This will inelude
removing and repairing the west window,
reroofing and repairing the north porch,
relaying the fl-oors near west and south wal1s,
internal brickwork repairs. The cost is
likely to be in the region of Í.J0,000 plus
fees. l{e have some money to put towards it
and we are hoping that English Heritage will
give a grant but there will- still be a
shortfall so we hope that over the year sone
more money will come in.

In a recent report on the church the architect
wrote that he thought the south porch of
St. Johnts was one of the finest in the
county. Just lift your eyes next time you go
in.

PARISH ANNUAL GEI{ERAL IíEETIT{G

8pm

Church HaIl

ARE YOU ON TEE ELECTORITL ROLL?
Forns available fron:

I{rs P clowerr"2'clarence Road

IIIO¡TDAY
30 ITiARCH

L987

Many thanks to those who helPed and
attànded our Ecumenical Service. It was
a lively evening with excellent music
and drarna.

********

Please contact me immediately if you are
interested in our Youth HolidaY
(Aue r6th - 22nd).

,<****>k**

Our programme for March is as follows
all are wel-come!

March lst

March Bth

March 15th

March 22nd

Ir{OÍ
-r-

2nd
3rd

4rh

rThings are never what theY
seemr - 7.45 St Johnts
rHidden Talent Evening' -
7 .45
Trip to Saffron Walden SPorts
Centre - Dept 2.JO

Social Evening -
4l Cir¡ey Crescent

SUNDÀY
ITITII

EERING
TITTTI

29 UARCE

'PARISH COIill¡fUlüO1{ - 9.30am
(Distribution of Flowers)

Stall with suitable items for
children to buy - 22 a¡d 29 March

üp:usnsl-U¡:-au
No meeting this month - but a Deanery
Service at Henham on Wednesday March 25th
at J pm. Please 1et me know if you wish
to go and need transPort.

e¡ünerr DiÀii
March

5
B

th
th

PCC Meeting 8 pm
i;iy--ð.ñüñio"-at Mead court 10 am
Pate and Punch Evening in St Johnts
ü^l llt4rr
Ash hlednesday School Communion 9.15 am
EõIy Cõffin 10 am Sung Eucharist
Bpm
Holy Communion at Normans Court 10 am
Lent 1. Preacher at 9.JO am
Revrd Brian Beck
Unity Servi-ce in URC 6.lO Pm
Servers Gathering 7 pm in St Johntst 9rh



10th

I 5th

17th

2Znd

24rh

25th

2Bth
29bIa

l0th
J1 st

April
lst Norman Court Holy Communion 10 am
5th Lent 5. Passion Sunday. Preacher at

9.3O am Clare Amos
Agape Meal in URC Lecture Hall 7.10 pm

Ttl:r Holy Communion Mead Court l-O am
12th-19th HOLY I'IEEK. See separate panel

HOLY WEEK SEBVICES

Palm Sunday

Tiny Tots 2.1-! pm
Tuesday Cl-ub 2 pm The Vicarage
House Communion at I lrletherfield
7,1o pn
Lent 2. Preacher at 9.JO am
Revtd Andrew Linzey
Unity Service in St Theresa's 6.30 pm
Prayer Support Group 8.15 pm
22 Benbfield Causeway
House Communion at same address 7.lopm
Lent 3. Preacher at 9.3O am
Canon Wesley Carr
Unity Service in St Johnrs 6.30 pm
Tiny Tots 2.15 pm
House Communion at 43 Stoney Common
Annunciation to the B.V.M. HoIy
Communion l-O am and 7. fO pm
Cqnfirmation Group trlorship Day
Lent 4. Mothering Sunday. Fl-owers
at Parish Cornmunion
Unity Service at Quaker Meeting HaI1
6. lo pm
Parochial Annual General Meeting B pm
Church Ha1l
House Communion at 43 Gilbey Crescent
7. lo pm

Holy Communion 8am
Blessing of Palms, Proeession and
Parish Communion 9.20am

Holy Communion ?.30pm
Stations of the Cross 8pm

Holy Communion lOam
Stations of the Cross 8pm

Holy Communion l0am
Sung Eucharist 8pm
Chain of Prayer 9pm to midnight
Holy Hour 12 noon, eonducted by the
the Vicar

Childrents service 2pm
Stations of the Cross St Theresars
?.lSpm, followed by procession

to St John's. Unity service in
St Johnrs 8pm (approx).

Easter Vigil service of Light 8pm

Monday and
Tuesday

Wednesday

Maundy
Thursday

Good Friday

Holy
Saturday

Easter Day Holy Communion 8am St Maryts
Parish Communion 9.30am St Johnts
Holy Communion ll.30am St John's
Baptisms 4pm St Maryrs
Sung Evensong 6.30pm St Maryrs

PÀLII SI'tfDÀY
+

ST JOEr PÀSSIOIT

by
EÀ¡IDBL

+

Sung by the Choir
+

St Johnrs Church at 6.30¡n

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Margaret Whitelaw
3? Heath Row
Bishop's Stortford, Herts.
Tel: 52769

Meeting for wonstrip: llam.

Eociety of Triends

Clerlc:

Few of us have been unaware of the concern'felt for old people living alone during the
very cold v,¡eather ín January. perhaps you
saw the little advertisement in the ñationalpress? rrOld people dying of cold? Not in
an Abbeyf iel-d house't. Other problems than
keeping warn can be solved, nðt the least ofthem, loneliness.

The Abbeyfield Society is a national
federation of voluntary local societies,
each with the status of a charity, which set
up and manage family-sized houses to provide
accommodatíon for e1d.er1y people who, although
reasonably fit for their years, are no longerwilling or able to live àlone.

A smal1 staff at the natj_onal headquarters ínPotters Bar co-ordinate and advíse and keepin touch with all societies.

{nart from the housekeepers (perhaps an
inadequate tit1e, but no bettãr one has beenfound) and part-timers for domestic help and
garden maintenance, eveiyone in the extãnded
Abbeyfield Famil¡r is a volunteer. So, there
must be about 20,000 people in this family
a.swe11 as friends and well wishers. Many
skills are used, from those of the
financiaL and lega1, expêrts, to the near
utopian skil1s of the house committee
chairman (women) who organise their l-ittle
bands of helpers to support both the
housekeeper and the residents.

Privacy is maintained in the houses by
everyone having their own bed-sit,
with facilitíes for providing their or^rn7.



breakfast, hot drinks and so on. Of course,
too, bringing their ÒÍrn furniture and
treasures.

Sometimes when the great task of setting up,
furnishing, wresNling with grants,
Building Societies, Planners and the 1ike,
is complete, it is tempting to sit d.own and
relax again. But, Abbeyfield like any other
human organisation, must face change and
plan for growth. Such a development is the
need for further care of an individual, when
as sometimes happens increasing age makes
the old.supportive pattern insufficient.
1987 wj,1f see further ideas and initiatives
come to fruition. It is also the year of
the 1O00th house. The story began when a
group with an'idea met in Abbeyfiel-d Road
and planned the first house opened in
Bermondsey in 1956.

The Abbeyfiefd house in Cricketfield Lane,
Bishoprs Stortford, began in a sirnilar way.
Edith Hel-liwel-l, who was a nember of
Stansted Meeting, held the early planning
meetings in her home; though it had no
especial connection with Friends.

Belonging to the -Abbeyfield Family is a lot
of fun. There is a newsletter, covering. all
the houses, which links them up.
Contributions come i-n, perhaps poems or
fascinating memories of very long l-ives are
related. AbbeyfieLd has spread to other
countries, Irish Republic, Canada and
Australia and lately to Ho1land.

Today there is much talk of community care.
Sadly the reality can be a bit of pie i"n the
sky, but Abbeyfield is one tiny bit tó he1p.
ït certainly does not have all the answers;
many people will see the work as merely a
drop ín the ocean.

But what is an ocean made of it not l-itt1e
drops??

Mary Rice

T'iIIage TNews
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fn true tradition there was lots of Booing
and Cheering, most people having a favourltecharacter. Kieran was always pieased whenthe two policemen came on sûagã to Lauret
and_Hardy music, whíeh he recõgnised becausehe loves-watching Laurel and Hárdy. The
same policeman were also in the siapstick
scene, v¡ith lots of water and shaviñg foan
everywhere.

Huw JoHrusoru Cr-ua

The night we v¡ent to Harlow playhouse to
see Aladdin we .could not have had. worse
weather, with thick freezing fog. lnie all
f"9 e slow journey there, but it was worthit¡:: l¡le had a smashing-time. Thank youto the United Reformed Chureh Congregalionfor the big bag of sweets some of-whlchthe chil-dren ate while watching the
pantomime.

Richard sitting next to me must have
been exhausted by the end of the evening,
he was so excited he was wriggling abouÈ-
and bouncíng up and down: he just couldnot keep sti1l. The dancers were scantily
dressed - James said he thought they weredisgustingrbut was percheA oñ the eáge ofh1s seat so he woul_d not miss anything.
Everyone enjoyed themselves as wé fouñOthe next week.when-they were all chatting
about their favourite parts of the pantoi
Thankyou to Terry and. his customers atThe Three Colts for the Twenty Eight pound.s,
which was collected in a bottie on the bar.

8.

9.OO am-4.0O m

TO STANS TED
lf you have a hear¡ng problem

RING - HEL

COME S

B. S.

Good news forall deafand
hard of hearing Egpþ

UTTLESFORD CAN4TAD
Ca moaiqn f or Tacklíno Âcouired Deaf neis

Jean Stone



Next. meetings in the Day Centre at g p.m.on Thursday March 12th and. March Z6iin',

March ]2th
Weiner - Divertimento No. Z tor Strings0p. 20
Dohnanyi - Serenade in C Op. lO
Gl-azunov - Romantic Intermàzzo in D Op. 69Gl-azunov - Serenade No. f in a õp. TFoerster - lvmphony No. 4 in c-üinotttEastertt Op. 54
l[arcln 26th

Ðvorak - String Quartet in E flat.E;Igar - Miniatures
fach - Brandenburg Concerto No. JBeethoven - Strin[ Trio in D Op.é(Trio serenade)

op. 51

inG

Mary Scholes
BT3I55

@
During January, as everyone knows, we had
some very bad weatherl The temperature
dropped well r?bef owtt, so our f irst meeting'$ias a very ttordinaryrt one.

However, at our second meeting we made upfor it, when we had a splendid speaker iñP.C. Alcock. He gave us a lively and.interesting talk on life as a poiiceman.
Also he warned us about the various rtconsrt
played on elderly fo1k.

P. C. Alcock described the type of rrcont'
practised on us. He tofd us about the one
where the school children knocked at thedoor and asked for a glass of water.
ü/hil-st the glass of water was beingfetched, one of the caÌl_ers wouJ-a ãlipinside and take away any jewel_Iery,
money, etc. which are easily put j_nto apocket. It is a warning such as this. forwhich the elderly folk are so grateful.
At our first meeting in February T^re were
shown slides and given a talk on Crete.
Ivlr. Tabor reminded us that Crete is a veryhistorical and scenic island. However,the sfides and talk ranged from historícal
times to the present day. Also Mr. Tabordescribed, aswe1I as showed us, thescenery. There were slides cf the fishingvillages, with their fishing fleets aswel_ias sfides of the hil1y interior. We weretold how pleasant the Cretans are and what1ovely food there is to eat. Altogetherit was.a delightful afternoon enjoyed by

,.^ ^l I IuÞ 4II ¡

May we have many more ! !

NarloNal CHlloBrnrH Tn-usr

In March the get-togethers for. expectant
mums and under ones on Fridays fO.lO am -l-2 noon are at the following addresses:-

6th March at Jackyrs, JO Rainsford Road73th l[arch atVÍv,s, 2 CroasdaÍIe Close
2Oth March at Lizts, ttMoorlandsr, High Lane27th March at Frants, 22 Longcroit

q.

0n Thursdays the Toddler Groups are heldy9T _19 am - 11. J0 am and are at thefoI1owíng addresses:-

5th March at Cathy's,
12th Marcir at Jenny's,
19th March at Nikki ' s;26th ltarch at Frances i ,

4J stoney Common
26 Longeroft
2B Rainsford Road
Jl Elm Close-
Elsenham

W.".?{" holding a rtNearly New Sal_eil ofcnlrdren's cl_othes, toys and equiprnent on
.l:ul,::u3uf , rqr! Maich Ëetwãã"-ä-:-I-;:r:"rn rhe United Reformed Chureh Hal_1. Therewill be a s¡nal_:l charge of 2op 

""t;;;""';;;=mum but there are bound to ¡e pfe"ty-o-f--bargains so make sure you come a1ong. Irllput up some posters nearer the tirne toremind you. Everyone will be welcome.
Jacky Moore 814424

À
StRrustep lt4l tlgRs A, G,lrl,

Tal-k: - I Stansted in the 18JO r sa divided village r

Mr. P. Sanders

Friday 20 March B
Day Centre

o p.m

witrl be in Crafton Green

Council Oftices
Crafton Gteen House
72 chapel HiTt
.9tansted Mountf itchex
Essex CII24 8AG

Cl-erk: Mts . Janet Butterg
In Attendance Mondag to fridag LO.OO to L2.OO

Phone: Bishop, s Stortfot¿l gf32L4

FOUNTAJN - the Fountain is now backrestored to its former g1ory. Many thanks toall- who supported the publ_ic appeáI,especiat-1y the Morton iamily *ñð-"ngenerously made up the balañce. An-openl_ng" ceremony is planned for Sunday,22nd March at )_2 noon when Mrs. f. Sanderswil-l unveil a commemorati-ve ptaqüe.
Everyone is welcome to attenã.

W - make a díary note toKeep fhe-evenÍng of Thursday lÇth March frees].nce th]-s is the date scheduled for theAnnual Parish Meeting - B.OO p.m. in thePeter Kirk School Cañteen.

2O0TH ANNTVERSARY OF THE I,{INDUTLL _ anotherffiä"" _
öaf urday 29th August, lrlindmill Celebrationõarn llance at the Mountfitchet High School.Monday Jlst August, Grand r^¡indmiii Fayre iobe opened by Lord efytn - watch ncticäboardsfor details of all anniversary events.
CTVTC
on:

AMENTTY SKIP

Sat-Sun
Mon - Thurs
Sat - Sun
Sat - Sun
Mon - Thurs
Sat - Sun

7th - Bth March
27th - tst May
llth - L4th June
5tln - 6th Septernber
19th - 2Jrd October
5th - 6th December



THr Rovll BnlrlsH
Leeton l^lottEn's Secrlot'¡

THe RovAL BBlrlsH Leelol't'l'loMENr s-SE.cr¡9I¡

Our January meeting was eancelled owing to
bad weather. In February we enjoyed an
excel-lent cookery demonstration; and in
March, Thursday 19th, we shall be welcoming
Brian Wood for a Nature tafk with slides
when w'e look forward to seeing members of
the Royal British Legion.

Our Group Meeting will be at
Wednesday, 1lth March - coach
Stansted at 6.50 p.m.

On Wedhesday l8th March we are holding a
coffee morning at Mrs. Gabb r s, 55 Chapel Hill
lO.JO a.m. - 12 noon - please come along.

pat Clower
.StRrusrEo SocrRl DeNocRRrs

Once again the All-iance New Year Party
proved a great soeial- and financial- success.
0n J1 January about 1OO people gathered
at Stansted Hal1. A few non-residents of
the vill-age confessed that they had come
partly to see inside that splendid home.
They had the bonus of food, wine, dancing
and entertainment: satire fro¡n those
talented people the Liberals and music
from a splendid Barbershop quartet. If
you missed the fun this year, take note:
1988's party will (as afways) be
âdvertased ln'l'he Lank:

The partyrs organisers picked themselves up
and went on to arrange a publìc meeting
about the Crest Homest planning application
on 2 February. And by the time you read
this, there will have been a Jumble Safe*
and a coffee morning .... If you would like
to be involved in some of this activity,
or would like to knorn¡ more about the Social
Democrats or the A11iance, contact
Alan Dean an 8t3579 or Tim Richards on
812748.

*STOP PRESS: Jumble Sale raised 5160.

Srn¡,rsrE¡ Arrenrugoru [, I,
The meeting was the first of the new year.
The President, Mrs. Stiles, opened by
paying tribute to the late Mrs. Levy who
had been a committed and loyaI member from
19J5 untíl- her death in December.

After compÌetion of business the speaker,
Mr. D.H. Coleman, was introduced. The
company were enthralled as he unfolded his
career as a craftsman in wood, telling of
hi-s beginnings as an apprentice through
to his prestigious business of making
furniture for export. He managed to amuse
with his anecdotes and amaze with his
craft smanship.

6 members received birthday posies

The competition was won by Mrs. Mary l¡lalker
and the raffle by Mrs. Bowman. Ann CaLver

B1 24 71

"Oun V.rlr¿$¡"
I¡lith lasting thoughts of January's bitterty
col-d weather our village was on 12th January
recorded as being the col-dest place in the
country with a day temperature of -Bo or 18of,
but compared to other parts of East Arrglia our
suffering from snoi^¡fal-l- was slight.
It was due to these extreme conditlons that
the trSpecial?t Electric Train was cancelled.
This was to have been a grand. opening by
British Rail of their new electric service
from Cambridge to London. The event ûras
scheduled for Saturday 17th January with many
invited guests aboard to show off the new
system. However the first passenger service
started on Monday the 19th. This multi-
million pound project is expected to give a
faster better service although some
teething problems are said to be
unavoidable. It must be left to regular
travellers t,o lrExpressrt their views. At
this time of writing the sight of these
new units has yet eluded me. It may be
of interest that in the very early tgOO's
the then Great Eastern Railways were
giving thought to electrify suburban lines
as a solution to congested traffic
problems.

Now right up to date in early February the
British RaiJ-ways Stansted Bill was given
an unopposed third reading in the Commons.
It now needs to be approved by the Lords
then the way should be clear for work to
begin on the Rail Link to the Airport. It
is amazi-ng at what height and by whom our
future village transport pl-ans are
discussed. Who of them would remember
the Station Book Sta1l of W.H. Smith & Sons
that stood just beyond an iron footbridge
that provided shelter for delivery bicycles?
Both sta1l and bridge being destroyed during
station alterations in 1985. Although these
premises had not been used for several
years, it once offered a reading service for
passengers. Opened in 1911 replacing an
earlier arrangement that stood to the right
hand side of the main station entrance. The
new building was of timber construction and
had the advantage of an entrance on to
station yard in addition to the platform
side door that was between two display
areas: near side for papers, magazines,
etc. far side for books.

During 1936 it was repaired and repainted
at a cost of S15. Mr. I'Iright probably
being in office around this time. Later
Mr. and Mns. Prike were to become managers
with Mrs. Prike holding the fort during the
war years. Inside there was a small
partitioned office; heating consisted of
a tortoise stove. All in al-l there was not
too much room but when shutters were up
business would be in progress. A librar¡r
servi-ce was also found hene, 165 Oays
reading for 12/6d (62¿p¡. Books could be
changed as often as you liked at any branch
of W.H. Smith. How many recalt doing their
paper round from these premises?

Mrs. E. Turner is well- remembered giving
around 20 years dedicated service,
delivering daily newspapers in a1f weathers
to the Henham District, her only assistant
being a bicycle with fully laden panniers
strapped aside lhe rear wheel. Mr. J. Watker

Berden on
leaves

to,



and Mrs. Bush also gave long.service.
Further memories or a photograph of this
Book Stal1 would be most welcome.

A coffee morning will be held. at
55 Chapel Hitl on Vüednesday, March l8th,
10. JO a.m.

P. J. Brown

Dnv Cenrnr

lÏnnctt EvËNrs

Tuesday March Jrd
Thursday
Tuesday
Thursday
Friday
Tuesday
thursday
Thursday
Friday

Bingo 2.OO pm
Keep Fit
BeetLe Drive 2.OO pm 2!p
Keep Fit
h¡hist Drive 2.O0 prn 25p
Bingo 2.00 pm
Keep Fit
Keep Fit
V'lhist Drive 2.00 pm 2!p

SrRrusrgo CoruseRvlrrve AssocJ.llrJoH

New Year Dance

Near.ly 200 people attended the Conservative
Association AnnuaÌ New Year Dinner and
Dance held at Stansted Hall on Saturday
lOth January.

The committee served an excellent dinner
with nearly all the food made and
contributed by members and their friends.
This was followed by dancing and the
raffle winners tickets were drawn by
Angela Hazelhurst and Anne Curry.

The principal guests were Alan Hazelhurst,
M.P. for the Saffron Walden constituency
and his wife Angela¡ Kenneth Baker,
constituency agent for many years, who
retires shortly; DÍrk Vetwinkel, the new
constituency agent and his wife Doreen
and David Curry, Euro M.P. for North-East
Essex and his wife Anne.

Other people present were Frank Brooke,
constituency chairman; John Summers,
constituency vice-chairman; Richard
Shervington, Stansted Branch President,
Alan Corbishley, Stansted Branch Chairman
and Bridget Gott, Stansted Branch Ladies
Chairman.

*****

The Ladies AnnuaL General Meeting will be
held on blednesday, 4th March from 10 a.m.
to 1 p.m. at the Day Centre. The speaker
will be Cyril Townsend, M.P. for
Bexleyheath. l¡line and a Ploughman's Lunch
wifl be served and tick.ets will be 91.

The Joint A.G.M. will be held at the Day
Centre on Friday, lJth March at 8 p.m.
The speaker will be Alan Hazelhurst.

For further information., or any other
enquiries, please contact : -
Alan Corbishley - B/S BtjO4O or
Bridget Gott - B/S 814440.

Bring and Buy, Raffle and other stall_s.

A Caurroru.nnv Tnlr
ttA policeman came to school today and
arrested the Headmaster. He put handcuffs
on him I cos he stole the dinner moneyrt.
hle1l now, I know that teachers, even
headmasters, are not the best paid in the
1and, but to resort to thisl
trAnd then he arrested Debbiers teacher
aswellrr. So he had an accomplice. ïüere
they planning to run off together with
their i1l-gotten gains? There. might be
an even greater scandal here. I mtrst
contact the Education Authority immediately
and protest thab my children are being
taught by criminals.
rfThen the policeman threw Mrs. Johnsonrs
hat into the sand pit". Now wait a minute.
Sure1y he was exceeding the line of duty
here. It sounds as if someone should haveput the handcuffs on him. trAnd his dog
went and got it backtr.

Now the penny (or should I say the copper?)
begins to drop. The policeman was not
retal-iating, and the arrest of Mr. Compton
and Mrs. Cashman was a visual aid
demonstrating the duties of the local
bobby. The purpose of his visit was to
forge (opps sorry! ) foster good. relations
between the cornmunity and the constabulary.
lJe1l, thatts very laudable and I am much
relieved.

However, just in case, I shall st;ifl
regard it as an object l-esson anrl my
daughter wil-l continue to take a packed
lunch to school. After all, f now have
a new meaning for rthot dinner moneyrf .

Catherine Dean

tt 5thrf lQthtt 12thr lJth
" 17thn lgthn 26thn 27th

I
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Srnrusreo lvlounrrJJ'cuer Lpcnl .H r srony- Soc I rry
An attendance of !O enthusiastic people at
the inaugural- meeting showed the interest in
forming a loca1 history society. A committee
was elected consist.ing of Mr. Peter Sanders
(Chairman), Mr. Charles Sherratt (Treasurer),
Mrs. Peggy Honour (Secretary), Dr. Jane
Freeman, Mrs. Jackie l¡Iorthington, Mr. Peter
Brown and Mr. Tony Ïfellings.
At the first general meeting the Constitution
will be approved and the organisation
officially set up, so if you are interested
in any aspects of Stanstedts history, do come
along at I p.m. at the Day Centre, on the
following Thursdays:-

5th March lst General Meeting. Display and
talk on Old Tools and Byegones by
Tony I'Iell-ings
Mr. Vfright on Tirrber Framed
Buildings,
A member of Chelmsford
Archeological- Trust on
Prehistoric and Roman Tines in
this area.

Peggy Honour
(B/s 811160)

RnrNsow PLnveBoup

TTIERE ARE VACANCIES IN BOTI{ AGE GROUPS.

MUM & CO every Wednesday afternoon during
school term from 1.lO - f.lO p.m

ToddLers can enjoy all the facilities of
the Playgroup while l-earning how to mix and
cope with others and al-so get accustomed
to the happy, noisy environment so that
they will be ready to start playgroup.

It is also a great opportunity for mothers
to meet new people and Ann Conroy our
playgroup leader. Of course, mummies with
infants are welcome - each session costs
/!p, including tearsquash and biscuits.
For further information please contact:

Auntie Ann: r9
5T

Is RruYoruE oN THE LOOK-our FoR AN

ALLOTMENT?

ï would be pleased to come to an agreement
with someone who woul-d like to eome and
work my garden as just thatl
Cal1 or rphone 815433
Mrs. C. Francis, 2B Millside
(near the wind.mill)

A very successful- AnnuaÌ Christmas Dinner
was held at The Old Hoops Restaurant in
Saffron hlalden on Friday, Izth. December.

The Annual General- Meeting of the Club will
be heLd on Tuesday, 24th March at I p.m. at
Little Fosters, 105 Cambridge Road,
Stansted. l'le are always pleased to welcome
new members and particularly people who may
be interested to serve on the committee.

The LTA/Prudential Coaching Seheme for
B-14 year olds takes place on 6 Tuesdays
and 6 Saturdays this year. The Tuesday
coach wilL be Joanna King and classes start
on 28th April from 5 p.m. - 6 p.m. The
Saturday coach will be Chris Hol-lis and
classes start on l8th April from
LO a.m. - 11 a.m. Joanna and Chris are
both Lawn Tennis Association qualified
instructors and the 6 hours instruction
costs $5.25p. Bal1s are supplied. You
will need plimsolls and a racket.

Chris Hollis is also doing 4 classes for
adults frorn 11 am to f2 noon from
t8tfr Rpril to 9th May inc.

The CIub is planning to have the eourts
resurfaced in October.

lùe have a great many used tennis balls for
sale at 1Op or 2Op each depending on
quality.

a.m.
p.m.

BÚ3
I 124

BS
Þe2nd April

7th May

AduJ- t
Lowet
Undez

Over 4

and Youth Centre
S¿reet
4-Tuesdags€Thursdags

9. J.5 - L2 noon
- Mondags, Wednesdags & ¡'ridags

9.75 - 72 noon

Good news at Rainbow Playgroup. All
children have very mueh enjoyed Auntie
Annts topic for the first part of this
term. ttFive sensestt was the theme. Every-
one had a taste of the bread pudding which
they made under the supervision of our
leaders and mum helpers. It smelt
delicious in the centre and it tastes
equally as delicious. But music has been
the favourite part of the topic with an
adequate display of instruments and
musical appli-anees. Singing and musical
games, they enjoyed every minute of it
especially when a special guest paid them
a visit. Father Tony King sang and played
the guitar with the children. Both leaders
and mothers are extremely grateful to him
for sparing his time.

More News: Every other Friday, a
professional teacher comes and teaches
music and movements to the four year olds.

The Playgroup Committee with great help
from the mothers has had a successful
fund raising on the Bishop's Stortford
Market Sta11 on 12th February. Many thanks
to the helpers.

Our photographer will- come to our premíses
on l¡lednesday 1lth March frorn B.3O to 1t a.m.
Any mother with their baby and chil_d are
welcome,

For all
Janet

infornation please contact
HolLis - B/S BI2O73.t7.



Sr, llnRy's C or E PRI¡IRRI ScHoor-

Schoof

School is sometimes boring
Sometimes I donrt like it much
Some think it was a good idea
Thought up by the Dutch

School-s not always boring
Thought up by the Dutch
Or maybe it was a German
ï still- don't like it much

Paul Morrison

Suiet Room

A1l in the class room
Quiet as can be
When suddenly
Teacher speaks

Me in the quiet room
All on my or^.rn
When suddenly I heard
A moan

ItGo on do a darertItI might get caught"ttGo on ba]ance on the chairrl
Itrs not my faultrl

ttoop s

Al-1ison Ford

Once upon atime there lived a Zebra and
hisname was
Zippy but he wasnot a very happy Zebra
because the
Man who owned him was not very nice.
Firstly he did
not give him hal-f as much food he should
do and
Secondly he only took him to a water hole
once a day,
and thirdly he never 1et him out. However
one day
a clown came to their little huþ and his
NAMC I¡IAS
Joy clown. He knocked on the door and the
man
opened it and as he,was not a very nice man
and also not very polite he said ttpush off rr.
Now the clown
did not like that and so he put a custard
pie
Ín his face. They they started to argue.
Now Zippy
heard all this so he kicked the door off his
stabfe
down and as he did not 1ike master he kicked
the
man, rnrho fell over and he ro1led. down ahill into a pig sty.
When he got up his face was covered in mud.
I¡Ihen he
got to the hut Zippy and the clown were
nowhere to be seen
so he was very angry. Meanwhile
the cf own was teaching Zippy tricks. l¡lhen hehad finished he gave Zippy à arint< and food
and they lived happily ever after.

Nina

ÌrToises

I like quiet sounds like the
ring of a bell.
Tlne buzz of a bee.
Then therets the rushing of a
silent wind.
And the moan of a door.
But then therefs the loud sounds.
Like the crack of thunder.
The roar of a lion.
But then therets one sound we
all- like and that is silence.

Noises at Nieht

At night f hear noises
l-ike the wind whistling through the trees
The ow1 hooting
SoftIy and faintly
ï hear something rnoving through
the grass
I hear an engine of an aeroplane
ready to go
!'lhen ib is midnight it is
so calm I fal1 asleep.

r l/'/]-sn r uoul-d Hear

I wish I could hear the trees
swaying from side to side
I wish I could hear the wood worms
in the wood
I wish I coutd hear the
ca1ls of people in Afríca
I wish I could hear the crows
flying into the distance
I wish f c<¡uld hear the
ants calling in the army
I wish I could hear a1Ì of these
things.

Different Name

Down by the station
Werre looking at the timetable
Mum walks off
Left !

Afone !

On my own
What should ï do?
I felt afraid
Should I look?
Shoufd ï run?
Should f go home?
I don't KNOW¡
f was only about 4

Then ï started to cry
A policeman came up to me

Why- are you crying?
Lost! T said
What t s your name? he said
Sarah I said
Okay Sarah where do you live?
I felt frightened
Scared I
My mum should have come by now
Mummy! I cried
My mum went back to the station
I knew Itd forgotten somethi-ng said
mum
Bye Sarah! said the policeman
0h dear what a pickl-e!

Go in the quiet
Go do the test
Go in the quiet
Go do your best

to me

room

room

t3. Philippa Baldock



Our Class

Our cfass is really untidy,
After school the cleaner cl-eans.
But when the class getrs even worse,
She almost nearly screams.

Mrs. Cashman is our teacher,
We work hard every day.
But some of us would really like
to go outside and play.

The befl has just been rung by James,
Everyone goes out.
Mrs. Cashman marks our work,
Sometimes shers in doubt.

Later on that morning,
the be1l was rung again.
Then we sing our morning pra.yer,
And at the end - Amen.

Andrew Turner

Horatio Honker and The Tent

We were on the camp site in Cornwall
l/e were ¡¡oken up in the night ,partly by rain, partly by the honking
of a car horn honking away
YUCH !
The rain came pouring in
Wherers my mum?
Where?s my dad?
They rnust have gone barmy, they must
have gone mad
Shovelr shovel, shovel
P1op, pfop, pfop.
Mum and dad are digging.
Attempting to stop the rain.
Ille had to leave next day.
As for the honking
ït was the motorbikerts fault
A woman honked to stop the bike
no is es
But she made more noise herself,

Ben Thrush

MOUNTFITCHET
HIGH SCHOOL

Histo Tr to London

On Monday 9th Februa?y a party of 4O first
year pupils-accompanied by staff and
parents travelled to London to visit the
Prehistoric Britain Exhibition at the
l-lrr tash lvluseum.

The main allraction at the exhibition was
the remains of Lindon Man. It is believed
that 2OOO years ago this man was sacrificed
to the Spring Goddess and his distorted
remains were preserved by the marshy
conditions.

In the afternoon we visited the Egyptology
section of the museum which has numerous
finds from Egyptian tombs. These included
many munmified remains and models which
the Egyptians placed in the tombs to take
with them to the after life.

Everybody on the trip had a very
and enjoyable day.

edr¡eat ional

Stephanie Cumming thought the best thing was
the Egyptian jewellery, Maria Crouch thought
the best thing was the mummies, Damon
Fargison thought the best thing was Lindon
Man and Tania Fontinillas thought the best
thing i,¡as the mummified catsl !

Extra Lesscns

0n lfednesday January 28th two fourth y,ear
pupils from the Mountfitchet School,
Melissa Benyon and Ruth Vellacott, att,ended
a course at Saffron Walden County High
School-, accompanied by a senior member of
staff. The course, run by Essex County
Council, was to encourage gifted children
to spend the whole day irnmersed in a
learning activity beyond the normal
classroom routine. Both girls accordingly
worked on tracing back a lamity tree from
the present living relatives to the'
original James from CambridEse who lived
frorn 1500 lo 1540. Learning by doing, they
eonsul-ted the memories of older relalives,
were able to request entries from a
simulated central Register of Births,
Deaths and Marriages, and used record.s of
entries from parish registers on their
guest. The completed tree included over
one hundred names.

Pupils are chosen from schooÌs throughout
Essex to attend the courses and staff from
the Mountfitchet Schoof were very gratified
that their school was represented. Both
Mel-issa and Ruth enjoyed their day so much
that they are determined to attend the next
eourse to be held in the area, probably in
Apri1. They, together with other pupils from
the Mountfitchet, hope to go on a residential
course for gifted children to be held in
Chelmsford in the summer.

Sign for the..Times

The schoolts news and information board is
now far more prominent.

An extremely smart new sign has been
positioned above the board to draw everyoners
attenti-on to the items that are displayed.

This noticeboard is used for reporting school
news such as trips, sports reports and
competitions.gsøcil1 as advertising forthcoming
events.

Many thanks must go to one of the pupilts
parents who donated the sign to the school.
Mr. Luck of The Graphics Factory in Harlow
produced both the design work and the
finished sign. Many thanks.

Sponsored Jump

Three members of Form 1S (Nikki Pollard,
Maria Crouch and Rachel Lench) have
completed a sponsored trampoline to help
raise money for the homeless people in
London.

They raised 56l-.!4 in total and have sent
the money to Centrepoint which is a
temporary night shelter for the homeless.

t+,



Crystal Palace Trip
0n Thursday 5th February Mr. Davies took agroup of children to Crystal palace to watch
London BCP and Portsmouth play basketball.
l¡le left after schooL and arrived at 6 pm.

We arrived and we looked around Orystal
Palace and watched squash and Americal

Altogether the three girls did 5ZO jumps
Miss Harmon helped the three to orgániàeit all but the original idea came FromNikki Po1lard.

Football. Some of us went swimming ingiant Olympic Pool-. After swimming we
and had some refreshments and. we wentlooking for famous athletes for their
autographs.

At B pm the game started and Zedric
Fredrick started the scoring for portsmouth.
It was a reall-y fast, skilful game. A
London player got hit in the mouth and
started bleeding very bad1y. The final
score was 68-6J to portsmouth.

After the game we attempted to go home.
Coming out of Crystal Palace thè clutch
went on the bus. The poLice pulled the
coach off the road and gave us all a cup ofcoffee. I¡le finally arrived back ab school4! hours late!

Iots of eager buyers on the way to tne
Iibrary or just out for a stro1l! There
will be a tea bar aswell as lots of stalls
including cakes, savouries, preserves - some
in small sizes for people living alone,
beauty shop, plants and herbs and a bran
tub and hoop-la for the children. Many
years ago our l{.I. always had a garden fete
in May in Mr. & Mrs. Turnerrs garden at
Bentfield End. . This was always a very
popular event and we hope that a rMay
Market I on a smaLLer scale will also prove
to be s'o. If anyone has any itens they
would like to donate, they would be
gratefully reeeived. Our secretary this
year i-s Mrs. Pat Lock, 14 Gilbey Close,
B.S. 815984. She would be pleased to
receive items and myself also. hie would
also be glad to hear.from anyone wishing
to come along to meetings and wanting
someone to come wíth.

Ca1lígraphy Classes have been arranged
starting ¡nid-February and will consist of
6 two hour classes.

Mr. Edlington from Hatfield Forest, a warden
enployed by the National Trust for the last
21 years, gave us a delightful picture in
words and slides of his work there. He has
only recently started giving these talks,
but his enthusiasm for his job and telling
people is growing each time he says! Now
that boats have been banned from the lake
the number of ducks and geese breeding there
have greatly íncreased. The lake is fed by
2 or 3 springs and is ¡¡e11 stocked with
fish, the largest one caught being a 2J3¡ u76pike - strange how fishermen are quite happy
to put then back almost straight away - I
always thought you could take them home!
Before the forest was given over the the N.T.
in l-926 by the Buxton family, it was in the
hands of timber merchants who fe11ed many
trees, but now by careful- planting and
pruníng it is being allowed to return to its
natural state. ïn season there are hundreds
of wild flowers ineludíng wild orchids,
oxlips, b1uebe11s and primroses. Cattle are
kept there to keep the grass down and are
also useful for seed distribution!
The National Trust are very keen to
encourage people to use it and to go on their
marked nature walks.

Mrs. Christine Rowley thanked Mr. Edlington
on our behalf.

The competition this month for an animal
photograph proved very popular and there
were some beautiful pictures to choose from.
Sylvia Oxbornefs photo of a squi-rrel came
first, with Sheila Rolfe and Kath Johnson
2nd and Jrd.

Next month is tMembers Dayt so we have to
wait untí1 the night to know what they

have
come

planned for the evening. Why not
along and find out too.

Judy Colliver
10 Greenfiefds
Br247o

the
went

round

It was a really great

Robert Greenfietd 2S

SrRnsr=n l{oururp I rcsrr EvFru I ruo l..l , I .

Jufie Procuik got our February meeting offto a resounding start when she agreed. to
accompany us on the piano for the singingof fJerusalemf. ft is many years sinðe we
have had a pianist in our midst, able and
wíI1ing to do this and we a1l enjoyed ra
good singt! Our President Janice Cooper
urged members to support a forthcoming
coffee morning given by Stansted Afternoon
l¡i. I . in aid of R. N. I . B. , as we are unableto organise a símilar event ourselves this
year.
The Spring Group Meeting on Friday 10th April
is to be held at Henham and will have a
Pearly King & Queen as speakers. This
should prove an unusual evening. plans for
our May Market are well underway and it is
hoped that by having it at the Day Centre
aL 2 pm on Saturday May lth we will attract le
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REPAIRS

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686
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BISHOP'S STORTFOR D 812328

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Comprehensive range of
decoratin g nlaterials,

ironmongery, tinlber, china,
hardware and garden tools.

See for yourself.
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Phone 81361O
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Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex.
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MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE

ITT, LUXOR & ROBERTS

Colour 1,/V and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competi tive

Priceg

M.COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel. B.S. 812049

ilullrrl¡¡mdeomDary
Surveyors, Estate Agents, Valuers

I Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex CM24 8BZ
Tel: (0279) 813000 I

ffi
Also at: Bishop's Stortford, Saffron Walden, Harlow
& Gt. Dunmow

J. DAY A SOil
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road

Bishop's Stortford. Tel. 54555

w flú
Uhol-Ianq^

Re¿lll/
à

Millway Stationery Ltd
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 8AP

Tel: Bishops Stortford (O2791 81 2009
OPEN
MON - FRt B. 30 - s.30

Freezer Meots
and Catering

DON SMITHS
(formerly Petes Butchers)

8 Chapel Hill
Tel 815524

tqUeg I'o

þuníø
23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED

ESSEX

]\IENIIìEROF LAPADA

.l
*

Bo"g$

f. y.

Stortford 813371



DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

tl|EMBER N.F.R.N.
& STANSTET) ('HAMtsER OI. TRADE

DA'LY A SUNDÁY OEL'YER'ES

AGI:NTS F0R
SKETCIILEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 812Ø2

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antique FurnÍture
Always Available
Al.so Purctraged

A. W. Sargeant-

3 SIIYER STNEET

STANSTED
ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 812372

This magazine depends

on the support

of the advertise¡s

@@@
Please support them.

Masler lïatch and
Clock Maker

AII ANTIOTJE
AND MOTIC.R,N
CLôCKS
REPAIR.ED AIìID
RESTORED

B S 9225

JUDY GODDARD
Butwhowillcutthelawnwateftheplants-houseandgarden

keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog

feed rhe cat. budgi'e or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these lasks,
and others of which she may not have thought.

Plce¡o trlcphonc Birhop's Storttord 812498 to dircue-r your

ll out, mcs¡¡gGt mry bc l¡ft at Eirhop'r Storlord 81 3160

GOING AWAYT
(for a week or a

UCLEY
VILI-.\GE HALL

Phone- 813102

GOOD PARKING FAIR

¿a

ñ

!vt-lE tìE )

tTrffiïED rouilTFtlcnEt
wlllDlilr.t

OPEN 2.30- 6'3OPm
1st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
AOMISSION

Adults ¿t0p Accompanied Children 2Op
PAFÍIES catered for by appointment

Phone B S 812096

I
t

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repaared

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 8'13425

VIGESELEC

CENIRAL HEATING . PLUMBING
INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE

G. S. WOOD

35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 8JE Tel.: 813743

ROBERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stanstecl.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
8l 321 9

IF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORb

8l 3813

Bunting' & Sons
mililmililmilil!umil

FRESH FLOWERS
FRU¡T & VEGETABLES

ilil|ilÍ1uililililililil1
Lowcr Strcct Tol.

Motor Services
(Stansted) Limited

Vau¡hall Opel Bodford

Service-sales-MOT
Parts - body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

1 Cambridge Road,
Stansted, Essex.

Tel : Bishop's Stortford
(0279) 813608St¡n¡tcd E¡¡c¡ B.S. 8l


